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Teachers' Institute
The Stevens county teachers

institute will be held in Colville
November 25, 26, 27. This
change from the previous date
announced was made to permit
the teachers of the county to
use two days of the five required
for institute, attending the In-
land Empire Teachers' Associat-
ion which meets in April in Spo-
kane. Last year many teachers
expressed a desire to attend this
meeting but were unable. This
year it is made a part of the
county institute, provided that
teachers unable to attend the
Spokane sessions may give two
days to the visitation of the
County Model school at Addy or
some other progressive school.

General Assembly
MONDAY MOKNING

a:(X) Music; Invocation. Key. G. 11. Kico; enroll-

-9;30 Th.- Search for Happiness W. G. Beuch
10:15 Recess
10:30 Section work

MONDAY AFTERNOON

1:15 Slinnu.l;. Kirrn.w

1:30 The Price We Puy Dr. Stewart
2:15 BMW
2:30 Section work
3:15 Suction work

TUESDAY MOKNING
Directors' and Patten*' Day

9:00 Music; Invocation, Key. M. L. Sanders;

9:30 The Monroe Doctrine-F. O. Kreager

10:10 Kecess
10:30 Section work
11:15 Section work

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

1:15 MuHic and announcement*
1:30 I'uycholoKy, Religion and Life Pres. Pen-

-2:15 Recess
2:30 Section work
3:15 Section work

WEDNESDAY MORNING
9:10 Music; Invocation, Rev. A. C. McChesney;

9:30 Labor and Childhood W. G. Beach
10:15 Recess
10:30 Section work
11:15 Reports of committees, Announcements

High School, Principal and
Conference Section

MONDAY MORNING
Margaret Keenan, Chairman

9:00 General assembly
9:30 General assembly

10:15 Recess
10JO Sex Hygiene Talks to Women- Dr. Stewart
11:15 Conference With Women Teachers- Dr.

Stewart
MONDAY AFTERNOON

G. A. Russell, Chairman
1:15 General assembly
1:30 General assembly

2:15 EtMflM
2:30 The Inter-school Contests-F. O. Kreager
3:15 Conference.Athletics, Debates, Declamatory

Contest*, Spelling Bees, Kir. 1,. S.
Herrick

TUESDAY MORNING
Directors' and Patrons' Day

Laura Haugen, Chairman
9:00 General Assembly
9:30 General Assembly

10:15 Recess
10:1* The School ofthe Future-W. G. Beach
11:15 Conference, First Year Teachere Aura

Kasluy, Principal County Model School,
Addy

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Clarence Johnson, Chairman

1:16 General Assembly

1:30 General Assembly
2:15 Recess

2:SO Some Needed Changes- F. O. Areager
3:15 Conference, the County Course in Agricul-

ture. Industrial fairs. Etc. Martha Hoard-

WEDNESDAY MORNING
W. O. Cummings, Chairman

<J:00 General Assembly
9:30 General Assembly

10:15 Recess
1030 The Moral Value of Football-Dr. Penrose
11:10 General Assembly

Rural Section
MONDAY MORNING.
L. E. Decker, Chairman

9:00 General Assembly

9:30 General Assembly

10:10 Recess
10:30 The Country Life Movement F.O. Kreager

11:15 The Land of the School Master- Pres.

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Etht'lyn Beaumont. Chairman

1:15 General Assembly

1:30 General Assembly
2:15 Recess
2:30 l'lay as Social Opportunity-W. G. Beach
3:16 Folk Rythms and Games Dr. Stewart

TUESDAY MORNING
Directors' and Patrons' Day

C. R. Yost, Chairman
9:00 General Assembly

9:30 General Assembly
10:15 Recess
10:30 MythicalMedicine -Dr. Stewart
11:10 Playground Equipment F. O. Kreager

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Gladys Allen,Chairman

1:10 General Assembly
1:30 General Assembly

2:16 Recess
2:30 Some Phases of School Hygiene- Dr.Stewart
3:10 Books -Pres. Pcnrose

WEDNESDAY MORNING
W. T. Martin. Chairman

9.-00 General Assembly

9:30 General Assembly

10:15 Recess
11:30 The Rural School as a Civic CenUr-F. O.

Kreager

11:10 General Assembly

Grammar Section
MONDAY MORNING
P. It. Martin, Chairman

9:00 General Assembly

9:30 General Assembly
10:15 Recess
10:30 Three Factors of Efficiency- Prea, PenroM
11:15 The Teacher and The Rainy Day K. O.

Kreauer

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Susie Alcott, Chairman

.1:16 General Assembly

1:30 General Assembly \u25a0

2:15 Recess
2:30 Good Citizenship-Pres. Penrosc
3:15 History for the Boy-W. G. Beach

TUESDAY MORNING
Directors' and Patrons' Day

MaryGarrity. Chairman

9:00 General Assembly
9:30 General Assembly

10:15 Recess
10:3(1 Modern Progress- Prea. Penroso
11:16 The Makingof Habit W. G. Beach

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Stella North. Chairman

1:10 General Assembly

1:30 General Assembly

2:15 Recess
2:80 The New Philanthropy W. G. Beach
8:15 The Teacher After Four o'clock F. O.

Kreager

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Ruby McKenzie. Chairman

9.-00 General Assembly
9:30 General Assembly

10:15 Recess
10:30 Common Physical Defects of School Child-

ren Dr. Stewart
11:10 General Assembly

Evening Program
Monday Evening. 8:00 Address. Marcus Whit-

man, Pres. Penrosc.
Reception. Colville Teachers. High School Build-

ing.

Tuesday Evening. 8:00-The World's Peace, W.
G. Beach. Christian Church.

Committees
1. Music-W. P. Wagley, Thco. Carlson, Mary

Wiley. Alice Fertig.
2. Resolutions—S. F. Frailer, Olive Ramsey.

LillianChloupek.
3. County Teachers 1 Association-Lycurgus Ellis.

Daisy Hard. Clarence Johnson.
4. Athletics. Declamatory Contests. Debates.

Spelling Bees-L. S. Hcrrick, F. L. Store-
house. Elizabeth SLannard.

In&ructors
Stephen B. L. Penrone, President of Whitman

College, Walla Walla.
Walter G. Beach, Department of Political and

Social Science, University of Washington.
Frank O. Kreager, Head of Department of Ele-

mentary Science. Washington State College,

Pullman.
Elsie G. Stewart. M. I).. Medical Inspector and

Physical Culture. State Normal. Cheney.

Notices
The lawrequires "Every teacher holding a val-

id certificate, and employed ina public school in a
county where an Institute is held, must attend
such aninstitute during the whole time.

Bring this program to the Institute.
Rates of one and one-third fare for the round

trip have been applied for over the Great
Northern and its branches in the county.

To secure this rate itwillbe necessary for teach-
ers and instructors to get a receipt from the agent

for each ticket purchased. If tickets are pur-
chased on the train, a receipt (not conductor's
cash fare slipl should be secured from the con-
ductor.

The Washington Educational Association meets
this year at Everett, December 26, 27. 28. It is the
strongest factor in securing progressive legisla-
tion for the state school system. See the secretary .
for membership.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas
;'nunty, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Company, doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
ufuresaid, ami that said firm will pay
tie sum of on; hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured hy the use of Hall's Catarrh
( ure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this Gth day of Decem-
bir, A. D. 188 i. A. W. GLEASON,

(.Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-

-1.. and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
T;ike Hall's Family Pills for constl-

imtlon.—Adv.

Poultry Show.
Those who are interested In chickens

should not forget that 1; Is now time
for them to begin for the poultry show
to be held in Colville, December 19,
18 and 21. The show is open to all. An
entry fee will be charged as follows:
Twenty-five cents for on-3 bird; for two
or three birds, 50 cents; and a pen (male
and four females), 76 cents. All en-
tries must be made on blanks furnished
by the Stevens County Poultry Associa-
tion.

Ths association has secured the ser-
vices of Oscar Nelson of Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, who is recognized as one of the
best judges. He is also an American
poultry Judge. The Judging will be done
by score card, so all will know Just
how near the standard their birds are.
So all come and Bee whose birds are the
beet

To say that Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Is best for chilJron and
grown persona and contains no opiates
tells only part of the tale. The whole
story is that It is the best medicine for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
other affections of the throat, chest and
lungs. Stops la grippe, coughs, and has
a heallni? and soothing effect. Komem-
ber the name, Koley's Honey and Tar
Compound, and accept •no substitute.
Carroll Drug Company.—Adv.

"Tells the Whole story."

Dr. Bernard Johnsen, veterinarian of
Colville, has moved to the building first
door north of the garage.

Santa Cruz, Calif. Carl C. Kratzen-
steln, manager of the I. G. Tanner Drug
store, says: "Wo have sold Foley &
Company's medicines for the past 20
years and have yet to hear our first
complaint of a dissatisfied customer. Our
experience shows us that Foley & Com-
pany's aim has always been to make
health giving and health maintaining
remedies. Carroll Drug Company.—Adv.

A picture of Clair Hunt was printed
in the Spokane Chronicle Tuesday. He
lias a collection of rare mementoes of
northwest Indians, notably Colville,
Spokane. Nws Perce and Flathead, gath-
ered in the field during the last twelve
years. H« 1h special allotting agent in
the Indian service, and took his collec-
tlo to Spokane to the big apple show.

Impure blood runs you down—makes
you an easy victim for disease. For
I ure blood and sound digestion—Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. At all drug stores.
Price $1.—Adv.

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, November 16, 1912

Molly's Test
And How Her Lover Stood II

By A. R. STANBURY

I loved Molly and wished her to be
my wife, but she seemed In dn\u25a0 I of
making a mistake; was always failing
about the borror of marrying a man
who didn't love her as she would wish
to be loved. I considered this ridicu-
lous, for I knew and told her that If
anything should happen to deprive me
of her I should go mad. One day when
1 was pressing her to settle the mutter
in my favor she said:

"Ob, my doar, why do you tan'ullze
me?"

"Not for a year yet."

"I hnve a fault that I wish ym to

discover."
"I have discovered It already. You

are absurdly ufraid tbat 1 don't love
you."

"Ad inherited taint that has come
down to me from my grandfather."

She smiled, but suid nothing to this.
"Well, what is it?" I asked.

"Your grandfather! 1 suppose he
drank n good deal of wine and got the
gout. This he transmitted to you, and
when you get a twinge you are ready
to break up the furniture."

She smiled again and shook her
head. 1 begged hard, but got little sat-
isfaction. Finally she agreed that if I
didn't discover her failing within tliree
months she would confess.

Withiu two weeks after this conver-
sation I mude the discovery. Molly
anil I were at a house party. I mmc
in from a tramp with some of the fel-
lows and, feeling tired, went to my
room, as 1 thought, for a rest before
dinner. It was quite dark, and the
hall not being lighted I got Into the
wrong room. When 1 awoke n full
moon was shining In at the window,
and I saw some one—a woman—in the
room. She walked softly to a bureau
and picked up a little box made to hold
a finger ring, opened it, shut it, put it
in her pocket and glided noiselessly out
of the room. While she had stood for
a moment with her face toward a win-
dow 1 recognized Molly.

Now, why Molly should come to my
room to take anything away with her
I could not conceive: but, getting up
and looking about me. I saw that I
was not in my own room at all. I got

out as quickly and as noiselessly as
possible.

But Molly! As soon as I knew that
she had gone to some one else's room
and taken away jewelry I saw the
drift of her having nccused herself of
an Inherited taint. She was a klepto-
maniac. 1 hnd never had any use for
the word kleptomaniac, preferring that
of thief. Kleptomaniac 1 considered
the name for high bred thieves, while
thief was the name for those of low
degree.

To gain time to consider my future
treatment of Molly I endeavored to
act toward her temporarily as If I was
ignorant of her vice. I found It Im-
possible. The little endearments I had
given her fell flat.

"What's the matter with you?" she
said to me. "You are acting strangely
toward me lately. Has your fancy

been turned toward any of the other
girls here?"

Fortunately. 1 could deny this with
fervor, but I couldn't change my bear-
Ing toward her. I dreaded to hear
that some one In the house had missed
Jewelry, and the secret was a terrible
burden to bear. But a week passed
and no one reported a loss, or If one
was reported It was not given to the
guests. Although I could not treat
Molly as before. 1 could not bear to
give her up. She was immensely pop-
ular—indeed, was the life of the party.
I believed that if I should make known
what 1 had seen not one in the house
would believe me.

When we broke up and went home I
was a changed man. I felt that my
life was blighted. I lost spirits and
flesh at the same time. Nothing could
Induce me to marry a thief, but In giv-
ing up Molly I gave up all hope of
married life, for I felt that I would
never recover from my disappoint-
ment.

I bore itus long as I could, then told
Molly that our engagement must be
broken.

"You have discovered my fault?" she
said.

"I have.'"
"When and where?"
I told her of my getting into the

wrong room when with the house par-
ty and seeing her steal a Jewel.

"Imust be released, for my lifewith
one possessing your fault would be
terrible."

"And without me?"
"It is blighted."

"And you wish to be released?"

"You are now talking common sense
Instead of romance. You would be
a fool to marry a thief. I had been
watching for some time to teach you
this lesson und at last found one. I
law you go by mistake into the wrong
room and went in later that you might
see rae take an empty ring box. Yon
were in Do!lie's room, and Dollle will
confirm my story."

I caught her in my arms and cov-
ered ber face with kisses.

Now that Molly has become a set-
tled married woman she looks back
upon what she calls her folly with
regret. However, she lays the princi-
pal fault ot my door, saying that ln-
Btead of applying a test of the strength
of my devotion she was really Intend-
ing to show up the folly of my pre-
tending that I couldn't get on without
her. Perhaps I could then, but not
vow. If I Simula lose her who would
run the bouse?

A Bowery
Experience

By MARTIN SHARPE

1 bad always bad a fancy to see the
Bowery, In New York, uod ou my first
trip to tbat city took occasion to visit
It. I was strolling along It when a
man suddenly confronted me. and by
his manner I knew tbat be was a
crook.

As to his appearaDce there was noth-
ing very bad about it. Only small
thieves have a rundown, disagreeable
look. He beckoned me to follow him
and went down into a dive very near
where I had met him. I hesitated for
a moment; then my caution gave way
before what I fancied might be an
opportunity to see something of New
York crook life, and I joined him at
a table In the saloon.
."I didn't know yon were out," he
laid.

The man had evidently mistaken me
for some one else. Willingto let him
talk, 1 feigned reticence.

"I've got a job In view and want
another man. Are you open?"

I told him that it depended on what
the job was and led him on to devel-
op his scheme. A butler to a wealthy
family was ready to act with him and
bad told him that a daughter of tbe
house was about to be married and
valuable wedding presents were com-
ing In.

The butler, whose regular duty was
to shut up the house nights, was to let
the crook in. In order that he might
have free access to the gifts. I was
wanted to help carry off the swag.

I endeavored to get the man to tell me
the location of the house, but he was
too sharp for me. He agreed to meet
me at a designated place on the night
he proposed to make the haul and take
me with him. I was to keep watch
and help carry off the plunder. After
settling all details we parted, and I
went straight to police headquarters
and reported my experience.

I was told that my information
would be worthless unless I would con-
sent to go with the man to make tbe
robbery. We would bo shadowed and
caught red handed. I didn't like the
Job very well, but they told me that 1
might expect a liberal reward from
the family who were to be robbed, and,
since I wav not over well supplied with
funds, I consented.
I was to call every day at the saloon

where I hud met the crook for notifi-
cation of time and place of meeting
with him. On the third day the bar-
keeper handed me an envelope. In
which was a slip of paper advising me
to be at a certain corner on the Bow-
ery at a certain hour the same night.
My pal would pass me, and I was tc
follow him, tout.I was not to recognize
or notice him. When he neared the
house he was to slow up under a gas-
light, which was to tell me that he was
within a few doors of the crib. Then I
was to draw near so that I could keep
him in view. My position was to be at

the point he entered, to watch and wait
for further orders.

At the appointed hour I was at my
post and took pains to stand directly
in the light where those who shadow-
ed me could .see me. My man did not
keep me waiting long and walked
straight past without looking at me.
Ifollowed him as he had directed, and
be led me into a street where there
were several of those old fashioned
downtown residences that when built
were the finest in the city and some
still occupied by the descendants of
their Dutch builders. He stopped near
one of them, looked at his watch, then
went on slowly. It was 2 o'clock In
the morning, and the street was de-
serted. He went up onto a front bal-
cony of a large house, opened a win-
dow that had been left unlocked and
dlsuppeared in the darkness.

Time was given him by the police to
get together considerable property.
Then I wus relieved by a plain clothes
man und went back on to the sidewalk,
where I saw men surrounding the
house. When my pal had filled a sack

he brought it to me and was quietly
told to throw up his hands. Then at
a signal several men ran In from the
street and the capture was made with-
out disturbance.

The burglar, I was told, was very
hot aguinst me for giving him away
and vowed that Ifhe ever got a chance
he would kill me. though he still be-
lieved I was the crook he had mistak-
en me for. The police kindly went
through the photographs in the rogues'
gallery and found me—that is, my ex-
act counterpart. I was not especially
pleased to find that I so nearly resem-
bled a criminal, but was comforted
that the picture did not give such an
Impression. I insisted on the burglar
being informed of his mistake lest be
should carry out his threat on the
wrong party.
It turned out that there were $5,000

er $0,000 worth of wedding gifts In the
house to be robbed, and the burglar

had put more than half of It In the
sack he had brought to me. Had tie

been properly supported ho would un-
doubtedly have got away with all the
bride's property. 1 received a thou-
sand dollar check from her father, a
portion of which I spent in seeing New
York. The butler was arrested, and
on my evidence and incriminating prop-
erty found on him he was sent up with
the burglar.

I was very much plensed with my
sight of inside lifeon the Bowery and
went back to my country home per-
fectly sn Mailed. Howpver, 1 agreed
with the words of the song about the
street that 1 would "never go there
any more."
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Come Over and Play Bridge*
WHAT are you doing tonight? Can't you and

Mrs. Bruce come over and have some bridge?

For getting people together there is nothing quite
equals the telephone. fc

A telephone call to a neighbor frequently results in
a jollyinformal party.

The local and long distance service of the Bell tel-
ephone system promotes sociability.

(fT\ The Pacific Telephone &
S Jp J) Telegraph Company

Every Bell Telephone is the center of the system.

§
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jlCALIBER
I MODEL 1910

Self-Loading Rifle
J| It Strikes

lAßlowof 2038 lbs.
\u25a0 This new Winchester
IH shoots a heavier bullet
111 anc* hits a har^er blow

| H than any other recoil
-ill operated rifle made. It
|JH is more powerful than
||fc the .30 Army, of big-

H game hunting fame. The
|P\ loading and firing of this

IH»^ rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger. It

LIKE THE HAMMER OF THOR

/^V Send tor illustrated circular fully

I^^^ describing this new rifle which
I^^A 'us strength and power plus.

l^A WINCHESTER REPEATING

l^^A ARMS CO.,

l^^ANew Haven, Conn., 11. S. A.

tWANTED-A
R3DER AGENT•JJ,F*CM TOWN niul district toride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

mo **f s*OsJ£j e"jfnlsnilll)yus- furnwntsovery where are maklmr

1 K^S* B!h?nft»S^ Perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep tt£

1 Inedlrpr 'L«u h VoiViavo?1° *? *-'5 middlemen's profits bybuy-Ibipvrlp i TMOTBiiv V'c nVlmlfact'm'r'>» guarantee behina your

lenmom ytl . ,«™ XS*™ ' 'Te"',,*'.'*ll.ih6 bleheot K~ie bicycle. «o*
OBALEIIS v" i c/n Sour linSJ ," ' " UMprolltaboTotoctoryco.*

IthSda?rtSlv«i. bicycles under yourown n«mepl«u>«t double ourpriced!

rAkiS^^'tfH?:*!?--"0""^ ilio.o»o clear out Dromptlr.tpno-

s IA— Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof S A[ 8J

mmoretroubleTrompWctmk
oEsorupTioN: K^'iVi'.fi-.:;Til^*^^lißgliimrirMM
rl(lin(r,very durnbln n'm] lined In.sido with ( fIH M»/a special qualityof rubber, which never ln-Sfea IBF/comes porous and which rinses ui> siniiU^*^ '^^^tif^SsS^K^^^^^^^Km/punctures without allowing the air to esca^f lifl

an ordinary tire, the puncture i<-,isUnir <iu;ihii-s 1,.',',, \ (rm to Bravant riWluMiJ.' TM>fliVPn by RPVPmI lnvnra r\t tl.i.. » \u25a0 n 1 fi"Ok 2r "r»v*niniTIOUnlllKa THIS .

have examined and found thorn stxi. My is rei.iv ' \u25a0
'ou a° not pai' a until y°u

KeV££«o°Mwlfti™«hS.ter-'re?,f ?rtt<!r' "lbt l"»l"-r«n.||....k , \u0084,.r , :,,.;\u25a0.;'\u25a0 '\u25a0;.\u25a0»: >\u25a0<»\u25a0 "HIllndth.t they willrid*We know tb»tyou wlllboHouiII i)l.k.'l i'> f\>',rw«i.. \ i")<>v liuveevcruHcd or seen XtadvnrlceTootoMndnj.trljJorder.tonc-n':),„„, oti," r, u;,^!.: I,,'^ t' \u25a0'; "r ?yM >ou *"'«'v» «• Tou/order. ?fewiitIF YOUNEED TIRES ?;;;;< :>,::^:rilr»-'»»^«'Hdwttmt

J.L. MEADCYCLE QbiF^jlY, CHICAeO^IUL.


